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No temperatures taken during this visit

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

Note:

Note:

5-403.11
B
3-603.11

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

Bacteriological water sample collected from existing well on March 2, 2016 when prior food
establishment occupied this space. Another bacteriological water sample will be collected during
routine inspection. A 9/28/2016 email was received from Mr. Deric Calvert MO DNR that stated
the water supply was compliant with MO DNR regulations.
Lagoon was not reviewed during this visit or prior reinspection. A 10/3/2016 email was received
from Mr. Tim Mattingly MO DNR that stated the lagoon was in compliance with MO DNR
regulations but the lagoon will require some future renovations to comply with discharge limits
involving ammonia.
Vegetative growth outside the lagoon fencing prevented observation of the second lagoon cell and By routhe area of discharge. Vegetative growth within the lagoon enclosure was observed and should
tine insbe removed. Please clean and remove excess vegetation inside/outside lagoon fencing.
pection
Consumer Advisory with disclosure and reminder statements were observed listed on menu but
not correlated to respective animal-derived foods. Please provide this notation to the menu.
(According to Ms. Amschler the menu is currently at the printing service. Per Ms. Amschler the
foods that could be served in a raw or undercooked state will be denoted on the menu)

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

Bar:
6-501.11

Men's restroom wall damaged by door. Metal covering observed not in good repair. Physical
facilities must be maintained in good repair. Please repair and recommend installation of a door
stop.

By
routine
inspectio
n

Storage Area:
6-202.15A The exterior door off the back storage room was observed with daylight at the base. Exterior doors COS
must be tight-fitting to minimize the entry of pests. (Corrected on site by sealing with
weatherstripping)
8-302.14l The standard operating procedures (SOP's) submitted with the food establishment application
must be revised by the reinspection to specifically describe the cleaning procedures for food and
non-food contact surfaces, cooking temperatures, etc. (Updated SOP's provided during this visit)

COS
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

Note:
The Auto-Chlor dish machine did not have an indirect drain below it. However, an indirect drain
5-402.11A was observed below the 3-vat sink. It is thought the dish machine empties into this drain stack.
A metal filter box with lid was observed below the dish machine. This box had a metal lid that did
not appear to be watertight. Further, a floor drain was observed located within 5 feet of the dish
machine. The dish machine was observed to operate with the metal lid open. No overflow of
wastewater was observed. It is recommended to install and secure a "spacer" to ensure the lid
does not fully close so long as water does not overflow onto the floor.

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

Basement:
6-202.15A Daylight observed around the condensation piping/tubing from the furnace/AC where it passes
through the exterior wall. Outer openings of a food establishment must be protected against the
entry of insects and rodents. Please seal this opening or any other openings observed.
(Corrected on site by sealing with expanding foam)

COS

5-501.114 Outdoor refuse dumpster with observed drain opening in the bottom that was lacking a drain plug. By
routine
Drain openings in refuse containers must have drain plugs installed to maintain all liquid waste
inspectio
within the dumpster. Please install drain plug.
n
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